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Notice. 
All Fresbmen who are interested in 

track or field athletics are invited to 
meet at Close naIl, Wednesday, at 
3:45 p. m. 

W. T. CDANTLAND, 
Captain, 

Tennis Tournament. 
The foJiowing communication was 

received last week, What will oar 
tennis team do about it? 

GRINNELL, IA., Oct. 4, '93, 
'pj'esident Tel1nis ~18sociatioll, S. U. 1., 

Il)wa OiLy: 
DEAR SIR.-We afe working to bave 

tbe Fall State Ten nis Tournament 
meet bere. May we hear from your 
Association in regard to tbe matter. 
'The tournament must come ofl' soon, 
.as tbe season i' late. Very truly 

H. L. BROWN, 
Pres. 1. C. T. A. 

Exchanges. 
A fence i to be erected around tbe 

.athletic grounds at Coe, and a grand

.stand Is under construction. 
'fhe Unit takes tbe Grinnell Herald 

to task for a recent article in tbat 
paper, which seemed to imply that an 
undue prominence was being gi ven to 
athletics in Iowa College. 

Lyman, formerly Capt. ot the Grin
nell eleven, plays quarter on tbe 
Wisconsin team, and has been chosen 
-Captain. 

Tbe recitation periods at Yale have 
been changed from one hour to fifty 
.minute'S. 
,Tbe twenty-fifth anniversary of 

the establlsbment of Cornell Uni
versity wlil be celebrated Oct. 7,8, and 
'9. Cbauncey Depew and Governor 
Flower will be the principle speakers. 

The Daily P}'incetonian complains 
ot a lack of enthusiasm on tbe part 
·of tbe spectators at foot-ball game8, 

Tbe Yale Co-operative Society has 
Issued a notice to all New Haven 
mercbants thILt tbrougb tbe medlum 
of tbe society students may be re
·ceived to act as clerks, stenograpbers, 
and janitors. 

The Inter-collegHtte tennis tourna
ment began at rew Ravell, last Tues
aay, Larned of Oolumbia, appear 
tbe most probable winnel·. 

'fhe Princeton Glee Olub ha offered 
a prize of twenty·flve dollar 1'or the 
best humorou topical SOllg, 

A now atbletlc flcld has ju t been 
'completed at Darthmoutb, at a cost 
of ~20,OOO. 

'rhe campus at Yalo I to bo lighted 
by oiectrlclty. 

The fifty-ninth annual meeting of 
the Delta lJ'l'aternlty is being held at 
MadlMoll, 

Law Literary. 
The Law Literary socl Ly mct in 

the South Hall Hilturclay ,. ning. 
Tbe rcgular program WUK 'al'l'l'tI out 
before iL YCl'y sllmll audlencc'. Loroy 
Cox read all excellenL papor Oil Dutli 'Y 
Field, giving a sk tch of hi ilf ' a a 
lawyer and codlfler. 

The debate was on th' qucstlon, 
ReBo/t'ed, "'fhat enators shouid bo 
elected by direct voto of tho poople. ' 
En ton ILnd Van Allen for tho an1r
,maUve showed a lack of prepllrutlon, 
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Judge and Martin for tbe negative did 
much better. Judges speech, how
ever, had the appearance of being a 
"set speecb." The decis ion wa given 
two in favor of the negati ve. 

Scbedenhelm tben gave a speech on 
Women's Suffrage. Terrill's '''falk to 
tbe Boys' wbich followed, was well 
received. He empbaslzed tbe "alue of 
collegiate training as a preliminary 
to the law caul' e. 

The last number on the program 
was a very interesting sketch of "Tbe 
Rise and Fall of the Populist Party 
of Ransa ," by Hale, wbu was so for
tunate as to be at Topeka la t winter 
during tbe trouble between GOY, 
Llewelling and tbe legislature. 

The society tben adjourned to meet 
in tbe Nortb IIall next Saturday 
evening. 

Baconian. 
Tbe principal talk of tbe evening 

wa given by Dr. Gilchrist on "Rem
ini 'cence of Travel in 'venezuela." 
These reminiscence were called up 
from a trip. the Doctor made through 
Venezuela about tbirty-ft ve years ago. 

Venezuela may be diYided into 
three sections, either from east to 
west or from north to soutb. Com
menCing at the eastern extremity of 
the coast li ne, about a third of the 
sea coast i low, marshy and uninhab
Ited. The Dext third is babitable 
and along here are found the few 
fort of the company. The we tern 
third has steep, rocky inacces. ible 
shores and is wild and unpeopled. . 

From north to south tbere i. fir t, a 
a stretch of country back to the tlr t 
mountain range aud through this ter
ritory quite a number of towns are 
found. Then comes a zone of moun
tain range, and south of thi j a re
gion of plain. The fir t fort cnter
ed wa that of La Gaayra, the fort of 
Caraca. 'fhls fort pro1.lably looked 
then very much as it would look to a 
tr!Lveler entering it to-day, for it Is a 
feature of pan ish-American towns 
to r(\main tbe same from decade to 
d cade. Uplln entering La GuaYI'a, 
two things are trlkingly notlcable. 
'I.'he first of the e ls tbe tom perature 
which is "ery warm, Lhe l1\'erago for 
the yoar being about 0.1 degl' es F. 
'I.'he other striking feature Is the 
grcat number of prle ts. 'fhere arc 
many holidays commanded by the 
chul'eh here, and many proees ions 
connected with these holidays. 
When a procession gocs by eve ry per
tion is expect d to kneol as i L passes, 
and any strangol' who fails so to do is 
soon gl "en to undel'stund what is ex
p ctod of him. 

Thero is another class that make 
themselves very obtrusive. 'I.'hc ·e 
are the military cla~s. 'I.'he olfleors of 
th se military commands are gorge· 
ously uniformed, though tho dress of 
thc commou soldier ls of th POOI'cst 
kind. 

A noth I' f atlHo of the ocioLy In 
the. coast town is compo ed of the 
WOllS. The e aro persons who have 
br n ane ted fol' debt, pCl'haps for 
the most trivial amount, and lire 
forced Lo wOI'k fOl' their crcdltors liko 
slares, for, although they are nomi
nally paid wng 5, yet the charg 8 for 
their board and lodging balance these 
wages all tho timc. 

. , 

After leaviLlg La Guayra the next 
place reached was Porto Cabello, 
This town is situated on u plateau, 
and i larger tban La Guayra. It 
carries on a large export busine I 

ending out hides, tallow, ugar and 
indigo. 

Frum tbi town the party t ruck 
into the interior of tile country. Eyen 
at tbiA time it was dangerous to travel 
to Caracas except in large parties, 
and these parties were u ually made 
up of long donkey trains. Tbe roads 
wound arollnd over tbe mountaiLl8, 
along dangerolls beights in many 
places. 

When the plains were reacbed, and 
in cros ing the e, a new cIa 's of people 
were met witb. The'e were the 
gancbos, or plainsmau. Among them 
are to be found some of the mo t 
magnificent horsemen in the world. 
Tbese gancbos claim to be Ubri Lian , 
but they have ome queer ideas of 
what it takes to make a Christian. 
They are a mixed race, and have 
mixed with tbeir Christianity many 
of tbeir heathen snperstition. Tbe 
one ev idence of Cbristianity required 
by them under all circumstance ' is 
tbe pos. e sion by a porson of a cro 
of sume kind. 

In tbe outhem part of Yeu zuela 
numbers of tbe aborlgineti are tu be 
found. Tbe couLltry is marshy, and 
the e people Ii vo on elevated pIa t
form and in tbe trees. CafJnlOa.ll m 
I practiced by them, and In every 
way they must much re emble tbo 
Indian found along the coa t when 
tbe country wa dl covercd by ColulU
bu . 

Professor Patrick gave a report on 
the "C.:>rrelatiol1 of Mental and Physi
cal Power." He gave orne tatl tics 
compiled in Ellgli h uni vel' itles to 
how tbat tbe Ludent who ranked 

highest in mental ability also llver
aged well in phy Ical power. At the 
next meeting Pl'Ofes or Jame 011 will 
read a paper On "'fho Evolution of 
the Locomotive'" 

Saturday's Game. 
The game with Coe Colleg , played 

hOl'e Haturday, whlie plea Ing III it 
ontcom to University patriot! m, 
call hardly bo considored a landaI'd 
by which to fudge of the tl'cllg\,h of 
the Lam. '1'ho roo t mark d Improve
llJont over last y ar, wa shown in clc· 
fenMi\'e play. When Coo got tho ball 
fOI' a klck·off and startecl with a 
w dg, th UnivNslty topp·d the 
rush aimo tin tantly. 'fh Co lioe 
was not hcavy, but not ovcn agaillst 
a light teams it Ooe last YOllr, did 
the University show uch clof n ive 
work, 

•. U . .t. choso tho east ~of\l, nllcl In 
less than tlve mlnutcs from tho 'all or 
play had secul'cd a touch·down. 

A d scrl ption In d tali of all the 
plays would he wearlsom . In nearly 
overy cas, It Louch-down WII madc 
almust iJum cliatcly after tho hali WIIS 

e'l1 I'ed . 
Myers got Lh InO t to hi crod lt, 

anel while he had tho 1l10~t, ('han' '8, 
ho IOlld(' all tho gain pus~ih i e 0 111, of 
each trial. In following hi hlo 'kerR, 
and III turning in after Il rUIl-round 
tho end, he furnished nn ('xnmple 
which was not alwllY followed by 

NO.9. 

otber runners. Carr, at balf, also 
sbowed up well as a ground gainer. 

In interference and tackling tbe 
play was not consistently even, some
t imes in tho 'e particulars it wa ex
cellent, and at otber times, not nearly 
as good a the men bould be capabl 
of dOing. 

In what is called "rough play," 
while Simply following coacbiLlg-in
instruction , it might have, eemed at 
times tbat tbe play was unnecessarily 
rough, e pecially again t a much 
lighter team, and one that could not 
folluw the same tactic . 

Roger at center wa effective. 
Inger oll played grand, excellentl y, 
and tli 'played an agility with whicb 
be had uot berore been accredited. 
ODe touch-down wa secured by bim . 

The ball was not kl ked often anel 
() the ends had no chance to how 

any impl'ovement they may bave 
made in following a kick down the 
field, a pIny In which they bave aL 
otber time cemed ratber low. 

Tne team lined up In tb order pub
lisbed in aturday' VlDETn~, th 
end being Changed at the heginning 
of the econd half. 

The core, 56-0, i larger than the 
one made again t the arne t(!tllU at 
Cedar Rapid, la ,t year, 

College Notes. 
'fh e niver iLl' of Wi con in 

for\,unate: Th will of th late Mr . 
Carolina,. Markham dispo of an 
e tate of $20,000, all but -',000 of 
whicb goe to tb oiver Ity. 

De Pauw nl\' r itY' exhibit at 
tbe }'alr must have b n n poor a 
our, jlldglng from II paragraph ill 
their Weekly. 

Tho '03' of ornell Iliv I' iLY 1 ft, 
a a mClllorlal , thr 0 cup to be 
trlven for by ttl IJlLcr-schola'tic 

league in root-l all, ba -ball and 
track aLbletl' . 

N w YOI'k Trlbull : The ab olut • 
ly nc 0 ary xp n '8 of a girl who 
aLt nel Lh i ading wom n's 11('1( 

ar said to b : Bryn }Iawr, $.j75; \Ta -
111', $409; Smltb' :J.)O; W('IIt'sley 

$3:>0; WOOl 11' 011 g of Bill ti III U 1'(' , 

11\300; MOllnt Jlolyok , ~O() . 

hlLuncey M. nep w, '5(1, of om 11 
1I\'CI' ILy, will d Ii\' I' Lho oration at 

th Lwcnty·t1fLh auni\'('r ar r of the 
birth of hi. ohll(t !lIuln'. 

Blulr, L. '03, spent HILLurc!uy with 
his S. U. 1. frieod. We under 'land 
thttt h Is about to f01'l11 a partner" 
ship with Giliette, '1111, for \,h(' pmctlc 
of law at 'fuledo, lowl\, 

'£Iw n w cats ill tho fedlC'al :l0l

phitheatl' have rost the Rtute 1! 17,SO 
each 'I.'hi l; of cOllr-e includ ' til(' I'l" 

lJuilding of til' cnLiro n.1n1>hlth('lltre 
nec Ilsltatcd by til, rcsenting. 

J lItbbager, L. 03, ell me In from 
Omahll, Sunday llIornlng t,o P lid IL 

fow dllYs wiLli iowa City rriends. Jlo 
is pl'llcticlng law with \,he Unit or 
Hi 'h, O'Neal,' Scars, of Omltha. 

Wold, D. 0-', is l\ mcmbcr of th 
tlnn of Kemllel'" Weld , ilL All1lll, 
Wi con lu. He rcports a prmj})crOll 
buslncss and I' gr t. that owillg to 
the i1lnC!! of his l)l\rtner h caunot 
return to graduaL with hi ll clas , 
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THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

(£~e Vibette. Reporter. 
'"u.d Irom the R.publlcan 0/11" on 

W(j ,h/ngton 1I".t on 'u"r 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, 

durin, the COl/'II'at. lI,ar at 'h, 
Unl",,'llI 0110..,"'. 

J.~'IO! L. Xl )10 'I'll. 
Edltor-IIl ·Chitl· 

ARTIIUII r. R OOXU8. 1-:01 AHI) O . IlPI ' K IUt. 
INK7. I". J\xun. .JK~ I'i I •• .1\ I:'lltll~TII . 

Managing Itdllo". 
A 1001 B RRIILL. III'R 101'1 I'. \VII .I.IA I • 
MAX KOR"L~J1. ]0;'1'1111:1. IIAII I.TOIN, 
UAL1'II I,. I) 1,)11'. IKIIIIII .I. '. UIl.MUIIE. 

lloMI'l II1'NIHI H "1'1. 
ANorin/e E(li/or •. 

• . K. MTKVKI'I N. Lalo DtpIlrllllenl. 
Y • • J. )"'NOII:NIIOR T. Medical Depar/mtnt. 
.1 . 1. l!AWIIOU "H. Phafmaftlltica/ n pt. 
F. J . HCOOLIS. Dfll/al /)tparlmfnl . 
MI lilA D. \I' ALUCI. iIom opa/hie Dtpl. 

WAITIIR 111 . OJ\VIM. BIU/lltl' Maflag'r. 
F. WILL BKOKKAN. Aul /(/tJ/. 

TERMS, 
I' r)·eor. - - - -
If nOI pllld \) fOrti Jalluary I, I 01. • 

Inlll 'o(>y. - • - - .03 
Th (>UI) r will be fnt 10 OIJ uO'lt'rlbers until 

ordered 8101)~ed Iln~ arrellrages Illlid . 
('oplrR ror slIle flllll sub CrlptiOIl. tnkeo ot til 

book lor s RII<I 8~ WIeneke's. 
Addr all comm\llll~lltioll to 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 
Iowa Cltf, Iowa, 

econd 

The eating of the 1\1 dlca~ amphl
thcaL r with hand.om and xc d
Ingly c mrortabl op ra chair, wbl h 

wa ju t complei d at th op nlng or 
the l rm ha add d mu 'h to th real 
comfort with wblch m dlcal stud nls 
mayh'r urt I' Jl r \I th II' wor'k in 
\'hl In, tlLutlon. But th faculty by 
Lhl. Impro\'cm nt hn done much 
mor. It Ita III'r a d Lhelr financi
al r spon Ibility for til proper care 
ot this additional and by no man ' 
un xp .nslv portlou ofLh equi pm III, 

of thc hullding. 
ow vcry iudent know that. it 

I' uLlerally Imp sible for the old and 
p rnl lou cu lom ot "pa Ing dowlI" 

this Ilmpltith ater 0\' r Lbe e' new 
cat , a lL was pracLlc c1 OV r t he old 

on ,without rlotls danger of 
damnS' · to t.h· at. 

Th faculty kn w thl and at the 
very op !ling of otbe t. rill tntad 
in po ltive t rm that thl old cu tom 
DlU t cea . In tb very fac ot tbl 
tntI'm nt the ancl nt cu tom made 

reporter at ~ IL. ILs app aran on la, t Thur day 

V rnon, about.. . I's. professional. while the amphltheal r wa pack d 
i.m In alhl t.lc . noLing th last. full of ' tudcllt. And we do not b· 

scnl nc of our dilorlal in wblrh we lIeve that any candid 

spoke ot IJOt havlngy fill our rank 
"wllh Howe, K rand :wal
lum " It add "now alJout AI -

lu key'?" 

know how uch tblng grow, will 
disagr e wltb u wh [t we ay tbat If 
wlfL aDd de live action bad not been 

takeu by tho e lu autbority to cbeck 

For th atl taction of any who ucb lhings at it very beginning, 
might. olberwi e be lead to beli I'e it. would not bave been a week b fore 

thl rnallciou in inuatlon we have 
taken th following from tb record 
\))oks of the law departmcnt: 

Tlen ry [cI)lu key ent red the de
partm nL Jan. 5. 1 92, t ok the full 
.Tunior work a laid Ollt in tb com 
anel cnt ring again • pI., 2, 1 93, 
took lh full enior work and baying 
pa cd all the examination r qulr d 
lor graduation wa gradual d in 
June 1 93 wltb tb degr L. I,. R. 

Dlirlng thi tim Mr. McClu key 
did th only work In athl tic that b 
ever did a a repr s ntatire of thl 
In tltution-
It wa looping prelly low for'tbe 

Unit to count nanoo th hiring of 
men for th Iowa Coil g Atbletic 
team la t year. but to attempt In 
thi mann er to drag otber down Into 
the arne mire wa hardly to b ex
pect d. 

La t Friday afternoon con iderable 
excitement prevailed among tbe tu
dents of the medical department ow
ing to tbe action of tbe medical farul
ty, in a pecial meeting held that 
afternoon, in u pending two of lh 
Junior ~ tudnt :of tb ,department, 
and tb natural feeling of ympathy 
for cla mate cau ed many to ex
pr ,s In tronglanguage their dl'ap· 
pro\'al of lhe faculty' action. 

W 11 lieve, however, lhat wb n all 
the fact ar con idered no andld, 
fair-mind d tudent will fail to e 
that lhl artlon wa for ed u n the 
faculty and tbat there wa po Itlvely 
nothing el e to b3 done. 

th old familiar cene of other years 
would have been repeat d in the am
phith at 'r. 

It i pOR Illie of cour e tbat those 
upon whom thl punl hment falls 
mo L heavily are not th only ones 
wbo a::; isted In thi at.Lempt. to re
vive the torbldden pa time but it I 
c rtalnlyevld nC tbat t.bey were im
plicated and tbat th only rca on 
that other guilty on ' have caped i 
that. they bav notyetb en found out. 

W b 11 \'e that. our medi al facul
ty mean exactly wbat tbey ay In thi 
matter and we hope and believe that 
they will not be many w ek in e -
labll bing tbe good order, wbich ot 
right ought to exist in their depart
ment. 

" 

How's Thisl 
We offer One Hundr d Dollars Re· 

ward for any case of Catarrb that can
not be cured by Hall' Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CliENEY c' CO., Props. Toledo, 

O. 
We the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for tbe last tlftoon years, 
and believll him perretly honorable in 
all business transactions and financial
ly able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm. 
West, 'Trllax, Wholesale Druggists 

Toledo, O. 
Walding, Kinnan l Marvin, Whole

sale Drugg, ts, ToJed\), Ohio. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern

ally, actil1g directly upon the blood 
and mucous 8urfaces of the system. 
Price 760, per bottle. old by all 
Druggists Testimonial free. 

~he :fJmerioan ~Zothiers, 

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

~eZe'brated l)unZap Jiats. 

OREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
BEST LINE TO THE WEST 

SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE. NO. 1 

As 10Dil a time K~ David reigned. RO 10111( ha~ 
the CblCllgo, Itock Ishllld &. I'nclnc Railway 
run tmlns w~stward frOID Oblolllll). Thu Ituuk 
Islllnd hilS ror rorly YIlKI'lI btt:IlI111lrehlnJ,! 1111 III 
Llle work or clvllizillg 1\ Vllst 111111 r~,·tlle llut 
prlmarllva Ilnuproductlv6 COlllltl'), 111111 accom· 
pllshed Its fllir shure III r~II~\lrllll! 1IIIIIIoIIS of 
IIcr,,~ clIvalllo of "u ,urllllll( Il frll'tflll abund-
311('t'. 

Tho fqlllplllem Is Ihorolll\lJly ooml,lele with 
vestibuled trallls, lIlagnlnct:llt (\1111111( carR, 
sleepers alld clJalr coacbes. All tlla m08t el~· 
gallt. alld of recentlv hnllrovP(I \Jlllterlls. 

With 1\ doublt: all .tcfltrltok frolll (;llIclII:o to 
Rock Islan<l. "lid heavy Illlltprll rail IIU tXI·.I· 
1 ~ lIt ties HIIII rON(\ bed I" Ihe Rockv MOIlII
WillS. 011 which rUIIS solid VI: tllluled traills. 
rellders IbIs roulo IJret:mlllcuUy "Itracllve. 1111<1 
lIeeause or Its slIfety In trdn~l)ortllll( Ila~s6l1gers 
-:~ m08L de~lr"l.Ile oue lor travtler, vl.itllr, 
lourl~t or buslne~H m1lll. 

A very llOll1IIuT tralll on the Chlc'aKo. nock 
181»11<1 & I:'lIcllic Hullway lellns (;hlulllto 11:,lIy. 
lit 10 I). III . IL Is cHI1~d "THill 1110 FI\'B," I~ 
IIlIly 1I11f1 chI)' (lilt, alld pasSI'nge'~ IIrrlve lit 
Deliver. Plleulo or Coolorado S~rlllgs earlv the 
8PCOlld mllrulJllI. The I ralll Is a I1IH,wlflc~nt 
one, tlluillpell with I>rAnd lIew C""che~. Clullr 
(Jllrs (rretl). Pllllllllln tlleeper~ of laltst drall/os 
ancl IIl1l1rOVrmellt:l. 

The Ro..:k 1811111rt has hecomA a popnlRr (Jolo
ra<lo Llnr. Hntl the tmln Hbove relerred to his 
VrsUbuleCl IIl1d cllrrles tbtl Hock bland'~ ex
c.,lIelit I)lnlllg Car Servlcr. 

l"or rullllarticulars as to tloket~. II1I1PS. rllte~ . 
oPllly to allY COUpOII ticket omcil III lbe United 
States, Oanada or Mexico, or address: 

JSO. SRRA"TfA:-i. 
Gelll. Tkt. & Pass. AliI., Chlc;,J,!u, III. 

E. t. JOB~. Uenl. ~lflnager, Chicago. III. 

~AllO~ ~ZAll "US, 
~ing Coal Saverr. 

Kalor-Zalvus will save one·thlrd your coal 
bills. 

Kalor-Zalvus will mllke poor coal do the 
work 01 the best. 

Kalor-Zalvus will keep YOllr slove8 and 
plves lree from soot. 

Kalor-Zalvus will keep your lire over night 

Kalor-Zalvus will give YOII 0 more Intense 
"lid bteady beat. 

Kalor-Zalvus callses a perfect combustion 
Hllrt bllrlls every "eHt bral
Ing pKrtlcltl. 

Kalor-Zalvus hlL~ no slIperlor. Oue 50 cent 
I)Kckag~ tiC KIIIllr Zalvlls will 
treltt olle tOil 01 cool. Is cleHn 
KII(I cOllvtnlent. Agenls 
make rrom 10 to 1ft dollllrs a 
dHY selllllg Kalor-Zalvus. 

Agents wanted to baudle Jobn~on County. 
Jo'or further particulars address 

UEO, U. 01B80., IBAIIIBY, IEB. 

Cigarettes. 
Olgarotte smokers who lire willIng to pay 8-

little more tbn n Ibe price obllrged for the ordl. 
nary ~rade cigarettes, will tln<l this brand' su
perior to "II others. 'l'he Ricbmond Stralgbt 
Cout No. 1 ('Ig"rett~8 are made from the brlgbt
ost, lDost delicately lIavored and blghest coat 
Gold Leaf grown In VirginIa. 'fbls tbe Old and 
Original Brand 01 Stralgb~ Out CIgarettes, and 
was brougbt out by us In tile yoar 01 1875. 

BEWAlfE OF IMITATIONS and observe 
tbal tbe firm bave 1\8 oolow Is aD every pack
age. 

Allen & Ginter Branch 
The American Tobacco Co. 

Manuracturers, Richmond. Virginia. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA, 
DKALEIt IN 

Watches, glocks. and J8wQlry~ 
And All Klndl of MUlical 

Inltrumentl. 

Rep1iring Neatly DO/le. Dubuque St, 

O. STARTSMAN I 

WatchQs, .:. alocks, .:. Jewelry,. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 

IPIOTAOL •• A SPEOIALTY. 

109 WashIngton Street, - - Iowa City, Iowa •. 

St. games Jioter 
10:W;A: CITY. 

THE LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY •. 
Will be plM8erl to O .. t .... to Ob.b a"d 

Facllltll lJallqut:lI. 

WIGHTMAN l LINDSAY, ProprIetors .. 

. 
CATARRH XA. VE YO't:l' GO'r l:'r ~ 

l£ gO_ try =y =.0:9.1c1", •. 
It Is a slJr~ rllrl·. Try II lUlil Ilu COllvIIlC~(\. 1'011 
will nev~r re~rd II. l:!"lIt III' Illall til IIIIV ad 
dress. 1'rlce Olle Dolillr. ,j()f l N 1'. HOHlt 126 
(Hark St., ChlclIgo, IIlIlIols. Selld ror Circuilir. 

S. V. I. 
RKSTAUBANlf. 

Special Tablal for Studenta. 
$:3.00 :E'ER v;TEEX. 

No. 0 ~ollth Dubuque Sr. 

MRS_ I. SOHOOLEY & SON .. 

DR. s. A. OREN, 

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

0/110' 14'.~ Dubuau . Slree/, ou.r Bad.,', 
Mlllln.,y StOI" 

Nllldenc., 2Q Madl,on Street. 

Ofllce hours : 0 to 12 1\. m., 2 105 and 7 to p. m. 

(jflL~ ON 1JLOOM 9' MflYE~ FO~ CLOTHIJIG flN1J lEflTS, 

I 
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'. THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
~One Price Clothing House.~ 

500 Men's Fine 

-~Suits~+-
at $7.00 

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS NOW 
COMPLETE. WHEN YOU WANT 

250 Dozen or 3000 

~iI?e ~ie~ 

These Suits are worth from 
$IOto$15. GENUINE BARGAINS 

All the Newest Shapes, 
worth 50 and 75c. 

Your Choice, 25 cents. 

500 Very Fine 

'" SUITS"" 
Worth from $15 to $20, 

Your Choice, $9.50. 

No matter how great the 
discount offered else
where, no House in the 
country will equal these 
Bargains. 

Come to us. All Nice, Clean Coods to select from 

at Lower Prices than ever before. We have pur

chased an Immense Assortment for Spot Cash at 

prices that will enable us to save our customers from 

25 TO 50 PER CENT 

ON EVERY PURCHASE 

...... ·a 

~ THE GOLDEN EAGLE~~ 

150 Dozen fast Black, 
and Mode Colored 

7Hose~ 
2 pair for 25 cents. 

Worth 25c a pair. 

NEW HATS 

The New HarrIngton 
are the Nobbiest Shapes 

this Season. 

THE ~~lnEN EA~lE I~E ~~lnEN EA~lE 
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. . One + Price + Clothing + House ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Advertising Locals 

Buy your Fall sui t of Bloom & 
Mayer. Largest and bost line in the 
city to select from. 

Don't fail to see tho. e ~ ,75 Uni
forms at The Golden Eagle. 

Fall style in hats and neckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

Do you want to get the b st unl: 
form? It 0, caJl on Bloom & Mayer. 
They manufacture all the unlformR 
they sell; all mad by cu'tom tailor 
on the premi e. Tho good are 
guaranteed novel' to fade, and a por
fect tit can be obtained for any hape 
or size. Price a Iowa anywhere, 
and good much better. 

Student uniform at Coa t ~ 
Easley's. 

We have a fir t cIa gunsmith who 
makes all kinds of k ys and dupl icate 
on short notice. Cor. Dubuque and 
aud Washington. Lichty ~ r Thoma. 

Student uniforms at Ooa t & 
Easley's. 

Remember we carry a full line of 
Bleycle undrle ,including ropair 
outfits, oilers, cement, enamel, chains, 
lubricants, etc. 

Wanted-Eight or ten m n to rep
resent our WQll known hou e in th ~ s 

ijtate, Our large and complete tock 
and val' lou lines, such a nul' ry 
stook, plants, bulbs, fancy seed pota
toes, fertilizers, otc., enable us to [lay 
handsome snlarie to ol'en ordinary 
sale men. Wage run from $75.00 to 
1125.00 per month and expcns 8-ac
cording to the material In the 011111. 

Apply quick, stating age. 
L. L. MAY & Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

(Thl house Is re ponslblo. ) 

10 cent music at A. M. Gr·oor"Il. 

Special sale of NeekwOlLr this week 
at 10 cents. The Golden Eagle. 

Dental student, Licbty & Thoma, 
on the corner of Duuuqne and WaSh
Ington st,reeu, fur Babbitt, L ad, Tin, 
Plyers, File, Etc. 

Dunlap hat at Coa t & Ea ley's. 

tudents, you will flnd the Rel)ubli
can 'office the large t and best 
equipped for job prlntinga'nd binding 
of any in the city. 

S TU DENTd, go to the Old Rptlable -c. O. D. Steam Laundry, 
'0/11.1 Jowa ~,,/IOI f rBfDII ~I. 

* Jl;O:3NCY Jl;T FINK'S B1'IZJI;JI;R.* 
Uoorls clllle(1 for nnd delivered. 

Satl ~ractloll Guaranteed. 

"~. U. I.," "WJlIIllE ~8.sE," lIND 
"~WEEIll ~6~E BUD" 

eCIG~RSe 

Fact and Rumor. 

G. M. B I'ry, D , '03, Is again In 
school. 

n rry, D. 'O,i, came In atllrday L 
continuo hi ' tuoles with hi. cia . 

, hall we IUlI'e a peclal tral n to 
Grinell? ow Is the tim to Itnd out. 

P. H. Jon s, D., '0-1 I practicing In 
N bl'ilska, llnd will not h hack thl Big line of n ckwear at Coa t ~ ' 

Ea I y's. 
Are the Rest Cigars In the Cltg. Factor!l No. 72. yellr. 

Great alo of fir t-cl a Regulation 
Uniform thi week at $ .75, worth 
$12.50, at The Golden Eagl . 

FRED ZIMMERLI, J. A. Mes Ing r, 'O~, Is pr'actl 'Ing 
DUIUQUIITRElT, rOWA orTY. In DublHIU . li e Is enjoying good lIC-

Eye examined correctly, free of 
charge, at A. M. Greer' . 

Mu Ie worth -10, 50, and 60 c nl , at 
A. M. Greer' . 

"Little Nugget." 

PLANK BROS. 
Hau, on hand a full II~. of 

Mu.ioal In.frument. of All Kind" 
also Gold Watoh .. and Chain., En
graulng of Monogram • . a 8peoialty, 
Watoh .. ()Isaned and Repaired. 

128 S. Clinton St. 

Boyl, try the "SILVER TIP" and 
"OUR SES'1' SHOT" 

[: ~~~ft~::~.JfL.:.-="--~.·=-.-.~-'_...l 

On Wednesday evening I Little 
Nngget," a very funny farce comedy, 
will be presented at the Opera HOll e, 
and Indication ar It will be greeted 
with a. full hOll e. Th company pro
ducing this funny hom comedy I a 
grand collection of comedians, hended 
by the great ccentric Irl h com dian 
and originator of the character Bar
ney O'Brady, II rbert Oawthorn, 
whose reputation Is known the wid They wUl give you loUd comfort. 

world ol'er. Ollns. A, MIl!;on, tho UNASH BROS., 
famolls Oerman d lulect comed Ian and 
originator ot songs and pa.rodics, 
plays th cha.ract r of "Jakey KlIm
pher', " Mi s j.'loreneo Wheeler, a 
bright, charming soubrette, in the 
chal'lL tcr of "Little NuggcL," will 
urely captivate the house-she Is 

call d tile Electrl' Dancer, as her 

410 Reynolds St, 

POR 

}lIne Oonfectlonery, Ice Oream, 
execution Is said to h(' a work of art. 800A WATER AND OTHER DARBONllEO DRINKS. 

'rhe othor mcmbrr or Lhe company LUNCH and OYSTERS 
nre on 11 PIli' wi th the few above I SERVED IN ALL aTrUB. . 

mentioned. III lew. '.e"ue, lOW. OITY. 

co, . 

:E:dgul', 'Ut, and , 'I von80n 'Ot , wiJ1 
'olllplcL' th ' II' sl ud\(\ at ]lhllud I
Jlhlu. 

harles Ooocl, 'n~, I .. Lud Ing at th 
American olleg or D 'nta} • 'u rg I' , 

Ohlcago. 

Nannle arroll , '0:;, I nt r'lullling 
her cou In, Mis Jcs Ie HuLl " of 
Califol'O la. 

Olbhon!l, P. 'I),), Is quite Ick nnel 
hasletL school, being th r·O!l.tened with 
typhoid f v r. 

J. H. lIood ex-pre~id Ill, of elliS 
'OJ, I utI, ndlng th OJ I' Ian d 01-
)'ege of Dentul ' urt{eI'Y. 

II. Dall y. 'Ot, lind '.W.Brunt'r, H. 
'Ot ; have just returned to chool uft'r 
1\ proll tahlo !:iU III 11101' work. 

. A. Stutllmlll1, '01, L. 112, has re
Lui'll d fl'OIll Oalifornla anti I. at, hili 
hOllll' In IllIrlint{ton. l owa. 

'1'ne H 'Illor Law CII1R!! ha h 'Id lL 

IIIcctlng and Illude It COm l)lete ct of 
on trio. tur I h field mcet. They ILr' 
after Lhltt '"'0.00 ·up. 

Th V/DII;Tl'E I~ III r('reillt of II v('ry 
In terest\lIg Hkctch or n I vcr ity LI r 
In NorwllY,hy thefol'Dlel' Instru 'Lorin 
History, U. h Wick, 'ill. 

LflTEST STYLE f£flTS flJ{f) F[/£RJ{ISf/;IJ{O OOOf)S flT rJJLOOM cf MIlYE'R'S. 



~{argaret William , '93, has an
nounced bers It a an Ind pend n 
caodldate ror th onlce or (',ounty 

uperlnt nd nt or John on County. 
Larrab e. '93, p nt aturdny with 

rri nd in Iowa OILy willie on hi way 
to Lincoln, Nebra ku, wh re he wlli 
read law 10 an otHce thl winter . 

Til D ntal D partm nL ha ' b n 
t udlly gain ing In numb r, during 

the pa t w k, and th r ar now 131 
('nroll 'd. La t year ther w re only 
11. 

Chicago Day. 
Rat low r than ha Ir· fur for 
hlcago DayaL tbe World' Fair, on 

OCL. 9th. 
The Burlington , edar Rapids ~ ' 
ortb rn R'y will eli excur ion 

ti ck t trom all point on It lin '. to 
Oilicago, at rat "en I than hulr· 
tare tor the round trip. Ticket are 
on ale Octob r 6th, 7th and th , 
good to r turn on or b fore Octou'r 
1 th , 1 1)3. J<'or ti m of tml nand 
other Information call on or addre 
ug nt of thi company, or 

J. E. llA NEOA , 

O. T . . P. A. 

CAN YOU WRITE? 

SPECIAL New. Corre.pondent. wont

ed in ouery city and town in th. 

U. S. and Conada. Addre", with etamp 

I.imalional fecial Nell' A !Kialif., 
BOSTON, MA8S. 

FRANK K. STEBBINS, 
Dealer III all kinds 01 

~MEATS~ 
QUlllly Ilwlys Ibe besl. 

Comer Dubuque Bt. and Iowa Ave. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

/J.vJfJfjJsiu 
Dr. T. H. Andrews, Jefferson 

Medical College, Phifad Ipbla, says of 

Hosford's Acid Phosphate. 

"A wonderful remedy which gvae me 
rno t gratifying results In tbe wor~t 
forms of dysp pslll. " 

It rcache variou form of 
Dy pep ia that no oth r medi
cine e m to touch, 11 i ting the 
weakened tomach and making 
the pro ess of dige tion natural 
and easy. 

Descriptive pamphlet free on appli
cation to Rumford bemlcal Works, 
Providence, R . J . 

Beware or ubstltutes and Imlta· 
tious. 

For sale by al I Druggists. 

~ Sluilenls,*-+ 
If you WIll oall and 888 our Btook W8 will 

leal'8 it all to your judgm8nt a. to 
who i. doing the b9Bt work. 

BALD HEADS 

T"~DC NAIIII 
Re:IlItcred 

IFAII. U 1M ......... ., rOtlr.' II ,ttlr M(r d,.", AGr,A, trU,,., Dou" IJI'" G' thll ,1tdI, B" •• C. U'e"" oJlpeGrGftOtI' 

Doe. "taU ttl' ..... _w or ...."W, I." (UU 0' ""df'tll1' 
Dou ro." ,eo" «toll' I, .. drror'".""elloolld"w", It.,..,. 
ON ..... 0' rOtir trill, ....... _""ell ,,, UtllII 0 .. tl0. trill lIeOOtM 

kill. 

ESKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER~ 
II wbal )'ou need. JtllII'Oduct\on I, not an aooldent. but the result or sclentlfto re
... arch. Knowled~e or the clltea .... or the halr and scalp led to the dllcover.r. ot how 
"'troaHhem. "SkOOtwn"coDtalnl neither mloerale nor 011 •• Itll Dota Dye. but 
• dellgottun,. coollog and refr .. hlDIf ToniC. B1_lIlmulatlng the tolllolel. ~hlOJll 
IOU~Ioa{r ..... reo dai>drvJf and groWl /lair on bald headl. 

Keep the scalp oleaD1bealthy an<l tree trom Irrltatlnr eruptloDl, b)' tbe \lie 
of 1:10 •• SkI,. BoaI'. U IIeItroya J)(IrQl{tlo ,_, whleA leed 0.. and cUalroll 
!M/lalf'. 

It )'0Ul' draalJ' cannot luppl)' 7011 lind direct to us. 1111<1 W8 wII1 tonn.tl\ 
prepaid . (In tl'CCfpt or price. Grower, ~loa per botlle; • (or 1501». 1Ioap, DOc. per 
oJ "': , ... 1...1' ~..:AJ. 

THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO~. 
.7 South Fifth Ave •• New York, N. Y. 

Spec/al AI/llnli,,,, Given 10 O"der 

Western Office 
and 8a/esrooms Factory, corner Friend-

OUR GR'lU .... "AYa .. O EQUAL I .. Tit. CITY shIp and Edd!l S18 . 
UNIVERSITY STUDIO, 

18~ CLINTON ST. P. D. WERTS. Eastern 8a/~srooms , 
87 fliendship 8tnet 

Cor, Col/ege and 

Dubuque 8treete, 

DR. LITTIG, 

OfJIc. and ,.,Idenc. Out, Ih. FI", National 
., /. ~?rn .. Dllbllqu. and Wa.hlnl1'0n SI •• 

IIours: 9 :30 to \I a. m.: 3 :COto4 :00, and 7 10 
p. m., !lundays 9:30 1010 :30 11. 111. 

Telepbone No. SO. 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 

...... DENTIST.~ 
OVER JOHNSON COUNTY BANK. 

DR. A. C. PETERS. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Waterbury 
IUJ(rllbllm CLOCKS 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Beth Thoma8 
aud Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Nouelties and Materials, 
Rogers &; Bros.' and Wm. Rogers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

S. J. BUR I C H, Office ouer Boerner'e Drug 81ore. 

Merchant Tailor, Ho",, : QloI2a. m ; 2104p. m.; 710Qp.",. 

t 18i Washington St. 
('ood Work. 

* HeLLO B0YS * 
Don't pay a big price for an article 

you can get for one-balf tbe 
amount. We make the 

BBst Photo~ruphs 
in tbe city, for least money. 

Cor. Marl/et and Dubuqu8 8t1. 

Collegiate, Medical, Dental Pharmacy 
~TEXT-BOOKS~ 

-AT-

lIEE a ~IES' PIOKEER BOOKSTORE, 

JOSEPH + KRIZ, 
fmmol 10 tfl . .gIll ~ '01, 

01 ~~ 
Have" Full. toek 01 Fall and Winter GoJda. 

EleglUl\ Clotblog Made to Order 
at Lowest PriCe!'. 

i9 Walhington 8t., 80uth 8. U. I. Campu. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 

EAR. EYE. NOSE AND THROAT. 
8tHctacl., Acrllral"l/ Aljll".d. 

NO . 12 N. CLI,VTON STRUT. 

Onlee hours: 10 to 12 R.m. and S t06 p. m. 

DR. M. B. COGHRAN. 

28~ Dubuque treat. 

8pec/al AII.ntlon 91"n to 01 .. 111 .. 01 
fll' dnd far. 

omce bours : :30 to 11 :30 ; 1:30 to.:30. 

Dr. J. C. Shrader, 

Offiett 1 t 6 . Clinton St. 

.. ... .. , .. __ ,' '' ' ,,",.It. 4, 1893 
C£OAR IIAFli>5 BU",.'E.J ~" __ • .;c, ~e~,H !lIpids, Iowa. CRESTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Creslon, 10WI. ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, 51. Joseph, Mo. 
l.·hree leading 9cbool8 of Uu~lne>!8 . ~borl-lIan<l. Typewrlllng and l'enlUlLlIsblp. National repu. 

tatlon ; students In altentlance pPlllt year from 27 6tates. IIIgbe t attainable grade of Instruction 
at lowest p Iblo 0081. All Il'raduateij bave been locatf'd In paying positions. Tbe modern COU1'8e 
of Actllal Business Practice cILrrled on between these IIChools b8s no equal. Tuition paid In one 
may be USed In eltber . Ca.talogue 8n<l baudsome clrculal'll free. YOII are Invited to Investigate. 

A. N. :FAL~El!I..l?1:e.~~en~ 

UNION BAKERY I ~, '" 
Cor. LinD and Market Bta. 00 l? ~ 

Bread, Cllkes. Ple8. Bunp, Rolls and Conlec· C 
Weddlnll& lind Parties ~1I~~lItd npoll due notice. 
lIollery. I:Ipeclllllnducflllellt,111I8ludents' clubs. OOV E R & CO. 
Good~ dellv~rl!d 101111 parIS 01 Ih~ city. Cbolce 
Clg"rs lind lobacco IIlwHY~ III ~tllck 

,4U8UST SCHINOHfLlt, Prop. 

LnrAN PARIION'I. Prf~ . 
PETER A. DEY. Vice P1'f'8. 

LOVELl. SWISli F.R. C,lIsbler. 
JOB" I.ASHKK, Ass't Cashier. 

ARE THE 
AOKNOWLEDGED 

LEADERS IN 

First Notionol Bon~, ~A.B..TJ..S.TIC~ 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. • ph t ~ h 

Capital,I100,000.00. 1/0 o",rapI/Y' 
. Surplus, $30,000.00. 

DIRKm'ORS: 
Lymlln Parsons. Peter A. Dey. J. T. Turner, 
E. Hradway, C. S. Welrh, Amo~ N. Currier, 

JOSEPH (;ILLDTTS U.W.&II. 

.!!!~~~~~!.. Bur\B'S ~8touruqt 

nl:llllllllii~:::llmlll~IIIIIIIIII:mIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"111II1II11I 

Call and ExalY/ine our Work 
froO? the Smallest uock

ets to uife Size. 

And « .. , Ifl/I .. to Milt 8l11t.ut4., 

m MOST PIUIC'l' or PINS. AND LUNCH ROOM. 
0,1f." IN, •• d 1ft All SIll.'''' '1", CI." 80 .. d 

18 tHr MIn.. T abl .. fo, dud...... LIIfttllt 
l1li11 "OIIr dall 0, ft/,hl. 

1.21 8_ :CV.'tTQ~ 8~Z3'r. 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

to! 




